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CLINICAL ASSESSMENT OF AMMONIUM
ACID URATE URINARY CALCULI
Kotaro Suzuki, Yuzo Yamashita and Junichi Matuzaki
The Department of Urology, Ohguchi Higashi General Hospital
We investigated the patients with ammonium acid urate (AAU) calculi in relation to dietary history,
habit and lifestyle. From April, 2002 to March, 2009, AAU calculi were found in 9 patients (0.66％) out of
1,365 cases of stones. Three cases were pure, and 6 were mixed stones. We examined the risk factor of this
stone generation, “continuation of malnutrition and dehydration” were seen in 5, “continuing urinary tract
infection” was seen in 4 and “continuation of super-saturation of uric acid in urine” was seen in 3 cases. All
the patients with “continuation of malnutrition and dehydration” were women, and 4 patients had a history of
severe body weight loss. 2 patients were dieting consciously, and the other 2 were eating a poorly balanced
diet unconsciously. One patient had no notable past history, but malnutrition was detected in blood
examination. It is suggested that AAU calculi is generated even by dieting at a usual level. Compared with
the report in the United States, obesity and inflammatory bowel disease were not major risk factors, and
“continuation of malnutrition and dehydration” is the major factor in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 5-9, 2010)






















対 象 と 方 法
当院を尿路結石のために受診し，自排石あるいは，
体外衝撃波結石破砕術 (ESWL），経尿道的尿管結石

















に AAU 成分を検出した (Table 1，2）．年齢は平均
51.2歳（22∼81歳），男性 2例，女性 7例であった．
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ウムアンモニウム， 1例（11.1％）でカーボネートア
パタイト， 1例（11.1％）で尿酸であった．混合結石
における AAU 成分の含有率は 3例では 3種類以上の
混合結石のため含有率の測定はできなかったが，測定
可能であったものでは21∼46％であった．結石の長径
は平均 15.0 mm (10∼40 mm) であり，多発症例が 4

























Table 1. Result of stone analysis
Category Content N ％
Calcium stone CaOx*1 614 45.0
CaP*2 21 1.5
CaOx＋CaP 520 38.1
Infection stone MAP*3 31 2.3
Carbonate-apatite 70 5.1
Prines Uric acid 89 6.5
Others Cystine 3 0.2
AAU 2 0.07
AANa*4 1 0.07
Fatty acid 1 0.2
Tosufrloxacin 2 0.2
Unkown 4 0.4
*1 Calcium oxalate. *2 Calcium phosphate/Calcium hydro-
gen phosphate dihydrate. *3 Magnesium ammonium phos-
phate hexahydrate. *4 Ammonium acid sodium.
Table 2. Stone & Patient Characteristics
No Age Sex AAU(％) Other contents of Stone
** Stone size Stone site X-ray Past illness・urinary tract abnormality
1 64 F ―* CaOX/CaP 5 mm/multi R1 Positive Renal pelvic diverticlum
2 54 F 98＜ 40 mm R2 Negative
3 44 F 46 CaOX 10 mm U3 Positive
4 79 M 21 MAP 10 mm/multi B Positive NGB/BPH (catheterized)
5 22 F 98＜ 15 mm/10 mm R3/U3 Negative Rt-VUR
6 32 F 98＜ 12 mm R2 Negative
7 54 F ―* Carbonate apateite/CaP/MAP 10 mm U1 Positive DM
8 31 F 40 CaOX 13 mm U1 Positive
9 81 M ―* CaOX/Uric acid (UA) 20 mm/multi B Positive NGB/BPH bed ridden
* Because the AAU peak in the infrared spectra overlapped with the other crystals, the percentage of contents could not be measured.
Table 3. Data of Urine & Blood Examination
No Calculitype
Urine-







1 Mixed 7.0 (＋) 3.6 3.7 6.4
2 Pure 5.0 (−) 4.3 5.7 7.7
3 Mixed 6.0 (−) Ketone body (＋) 4.0 4.4 5.4
4 Mixed ? (＋) 4.0 5.9 7.7
5 Pure 6.0 (−) 3.6 5.7 5.0
6 Pure 5.0 (−) 3.3 3.4 6.9
7 Mixed 6.0 (−) 4.4 3.4 7.1
8 Mixed 7.0 (−) 3.5 4.9 6.1
9 Mixed 8.5 (＋) MAP crystal (＋) 3.9 9.6 7.0



























Table 4. Nutrient state and feeding situation
No Age Sex Calculi type BMI Laxative use BW loss Consciousness of diet Contents of unbalanced diet
1 64 F Mixed 22.3 (−) (−) (−)
2 54 F Pure 27.1 (−) 10 kg Purine rich food
3 44 F Mixed 18.9 (−) 22 kg Low carbohydrate food
4 79 M Mixed 22 (−) (−) (−)
5 22 F Pure 18.6 (＋)* 5 kg (＋) Excessive intake of meat & low calorie
6 32 F Pure 15.1 (＋)* 10 kg (＋) Excessive intake of meat & low calorie
7 54 F Mixed 28.8 (−) (−) (−)
8 31 F Mixed 15.8 (−) (−) ? (−) ?
9 81 M Mixed ? (−) (−) (−)
* Their usage of laxatives was not abuse.

















Pure type 36.0 100 33.3 20.3 0 5.3 4.9 3.7 6.5 100
Mixed type 58.8 66.7 50 21.6 50 7.0 5.3 3.9 6.6 16.7
Significant
difference N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S P＝0.024 N.S N.S N.S
N.S
(P＝0.053)
Table 6. Summary of risk factor of each cases
Malnutrition/BW loss Laxative abuse UTI** Hyperuricemia・purine rich diet Repeat of UA stone
Content
of calculi
1 ○ CaOX, CaP
2 ○ ○ ○ Pure
3 ○ CaOX
4 ○ MAP
5 ○ △ △ ○ Pure





8 ○ ? CaOX
9 ○ ○ CaOX, UA




Continuation of uric acid super-saturation in urine
(33.3％)
* IBD : inflammatory bowel disease, ** UTI : urinary tract infection.
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平均年齢36.0歳，平均 BMI は20.3であった．混合結























































一般的に GDP (Gross Domestic Product) と国民の
BMI の間には正の相関があり，GDP が増加するにし
たがって BMI が増加する傾向があるとされる．日本
は OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development) 加盟先進国の中では BMI≦18.5 の痩せ
の女性の比率が群を抜いて高く，WHO のデータベー









Table 7. Comparison of several reports














Soble N＝44 (1999, USA) 1.29 52.3 0 40.9 36.4 20.5 13.6 22.7
Tanaka N＝20 (2003, Japan) 0.6 35.0 30.0 0 (20.0) ? (30.0)* 0
Kuruma N＝29 (2006, Japan) 0.38 48.3 39.4 6.1 (62.1)(pyuria) ? (41.4)
* 0
Our cases N＝9 (2008, Japan) 0.66 77.8 33.3 0 44.4 22.2 (22.2)* 0
Japan total N＝58 0.47 48.3 32.8 3.4 ― ― (32.8) 0
Pure (N＝19) 0.15 84.2 5.3 ― ― (68.4) 0
Mixed (N＝39) 0.32 30.8 2.6 ― ― (15.4) 0
* Laxative use.
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本邦での臨床統計としては2003年の田中ら3)と2006
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